




Studies on the Dyeing of Silk (Part X) 
一一一DyeingAffinity of Silk by Natural Indigo--




































































































染 料 (9) 83.3 
ロ ト 油 (ml) 16.6 
水酸化ナトリウム(9) 5.8 
ハイドロサJレファイト (9) 8.3 
































83.3 10.4 10.0 
16.6 1.6 1.6 
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試料重量的 水 分率 インジゴ色素 インジゴ色素
Cmg) (必〉 含有量b)6ng)含有率〈必)
fこ で 藍 225 77.8 3 1.3 
琉 球 c 141 183.7 18 12.8 
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C% 0 .W. f) 染色前 染色後 1固染色2回染色 8回染色。 10.5 10.5 14.2 30.1 33.5 
アルカリ性染浴
10 10.5 9.3 10.9 22.6 32.5 
酸性染浴 10 5.5 5.4 30.1 58.0 79.1 
<染色条件>
インジゴ色素:5 ~ぢ o. w. f 
染色温度:25:t2'C 
染色時間:1 0分間
浴比:1 : 100 























8 : ・ 10 • 
C: ・ 20 • 
D: ・ ・-
E: 4 ・












合成インジゴ色*-一 (5%0. w. fと一定)
によるti織統の染色一一般性染浴に釘け
る耐滑走ヒドロキシルアミンのim:1J11効来に
図-24 ? ?《 ??? ? ?
?ついて一一一
o 1 2 ・ o I 2 a 
倹色画 像 〈画〉 倫 色目 散 (ii!)
0・11笛中の..ヒド目今 シルア ξン.度 O!‘0...' 
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されて色ぷに対する親和性を増し . 染~i量を増すものと o 1 2 a 
銅色画 像 〈副}
0:1働総ゅのa鐙ヒ，，"P.シルア屯:，..U O~ ・ .w . f
o ) 2 8 ・a画趣{画}
.: ・ . 10錫・.w.，
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E且羽本 〈島)cの樋鋪 .'，喧 (!iI:>o.w.f) 
。 4.0 
rニ で 量
I 0 2.5 。 I 0.9 
脆 時 . 
I 0 5.4 。 4 5.3 
イン ド 量

















写真2 インジコ'試薬で3回反復染色 (1 :従米





写真3 たで政で3回反i吃会色 (1:従来法， 2 統
聞をヒドロキシルアミン添加法) した紛制品
のKIIii状態
( A~ ff.'，l!: r- ~Jj微鏡)
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The unique color tone， luster. the exc巴lentfeeling， and the anticrease property which natural indigo dye possesses 
led us to study the fundamental dyeing conditions， such as. the various properties of natural indigo， the dye concentra. 
tion， and the pH of the dye bath. Also. studied were the in日uencesof the auxiliaries. such as， water soluble amines 
on the dyeing afinity of silk fibers. Furthermore. an investigation was made on the drawback which natural indigo 
possesses， such as， low wet fastnes and lousiness 
1) The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the chloroform extracts of natural indigo dyes. such as， those prepared from 
Indigo fera tinctoria， Persicaria tinctoria Gross. and Ryukyu indigo were observed around 288 nm as with the synthetic 
indigo dyes. and a linear relation was observed between the indigo dye concentration and the degree of light absorp 
tlon. 
2) A study on the influence of indigo dye concentration on the exhaustion of silk revealed an increase in exhaustion 
as a result of increase in indigo dye concentration. however， indye concentrations of over 5% (0. w. f.) increase in ex. 
haustion was not observed. 
3) A study on the influence of pH of the indigo dye bath on the exhaustion of silk was made by adding hydroxyl 
amine sulfate as an auxiliary and itwas found that when the pH of the dye bath was on the alkaline side the additive 
effect was not evident. however， when the pH of the dye bath was on the acidic side(near the isoelectric point of silk) 
a marked increase in the exhaustion was noted. Also evident was an increase in exhaustion due to repeated dyeing. 
(12) 
皆川，吉田，松本:絹の染色に関する研究 -99-
It is thought that the acidic amine salt added to the dye bath increase the solubility of the indigo dye， and causes an 
oxim reaction in the peptide region of the silk protein， thus producing a new exhaustion activated point 
4) [n the dyeing by indigo dyes in a dye bath made acidic by the addition of a proper amount (5-10% o. w. f.) of 
water soluble acidic amine to the dye bath， itwas found that the exhaustion had increas巴dand that the falling of of 
the dye had decreased. Consequently， a considerable increase in wet color fatness can be expected 
5) A scanning microscopic study was made on the surface of silk fibers which had been repeatedly dyed by Indigo 
fera tinctoria 1， persicasea tinctoria Gross， and Ryukyu indigo， and it was found that when dyed by the presently used 
method (pH 10-12， alkaline reducing dye bath) the surfaces of the fibers were unevenly polluted by granular materials， 
whereas when dyed in a dye bath to which hydroxyl amine sulfate had been added， the silk抗bersshowed micro日bril
structure， such as observed b巴foredyeing. and practically no pollution caused by indigo dyes was noted. The pollu-
tion on the surface of the fibers which accompany repeated dyeing by indigo dyes is greatly related to wet color fast-
ness by rubbing. Consequently， much improvement in the finished product can be expected from dyeing by hydroxyl 
amine sulfate added dye bath 
(13) 
